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try our

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from borne grown fruit. We have a large 

hand. Sold in Bottlee, Pail,, and by

To have your Watch or Clock, 
repaired and put in serviceable 
order.

We also repair Barometers 
musical boxes and all kinds oi

in a workmanlike

the lb.

l crcIS & BUTTER
We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
Ws Hava a Full Lina in Siook

Give us a call. ^

EUREKA
If yon have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

to do eo. It ie blended especially for our trade, and onr 
■alee of it «how a continued increase. Price 26 oei 
per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
: *+**+*<*+

< '

l ; LOOK AROUND
J
" I 
1 1 And try as many kinds of tobacco as you want 

to and compere with our

Rival Smoking
AMD OUR

* Black Twist Chewing,
and we feel confident you will went no other 
makes. They cannot be beaten for quality 
or price. Do not wait another day to give 
them atrial.

HUE! 1 NICHOLSON Titan Cl.
■ »»»>»■*.»* WM ***** éN«

Jewelery 
manner.

Goods For Sale:
Bight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces f$l up 
Girl’s Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies' Watches $10 to $35 
Men's Watches $4 to $40 
Boy ’s Watches $175 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $1, 

$125
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 76c. up 
Lockets 50c. to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Bobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

B. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

JOB WORK !
Executed with N seine* and 

Pa^awh at the Herald 

Office

CMUMtal P E. Island

Tickets .
Dodg..

Pesters 

Cheek leeks 

Note Boom ef Haic

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads

Mete Heads

COAL!
All UndaSor your winter

■apply.
See ea before you pie* 

year order.

HARD COAL—Different Sites 
Soft Ceil—All Kinds

G. Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P. I.’J.

Nov. so ieio.

Fraser is AeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorweys-ai- 

Lam, Senators, Notaries 
Pmisic, et*.,

Souris, P. E. Island.
t. L fmm. â r I 11 fleuri . fc a.

Join the Army of : :
Successful C. B. C. “ Grads.”
a atttiusM SStfaft* 6
moat responsible, prominent and lucrative positions that 
an apprécia tire business world can beitow.

Wherever you go yon will find men and women who 
owe their present success and prosperity to the practical 
boaia«i training ~hieh **“? eeoared at the C.B.OProm 
Sydney to Hong Kong and from Vancouver to Bombay 
you wtlUtod hustling, successful and enterprising people 
who would now be drudging at their teaks in their home 
town if it were not for toe rieh opportunities their GB.C. 
training developed for them.

There’s no need of staying in the rank, with the 
ommon crowd, no need of slaving away for a nittanoe 

when praetieel training will enable you to ereete tout 
own opportunities fbr a richer, bigger and bettor ftitero.

C.B.C. eouroes cover bookkeeping shorthand, type- 

fUl tafinmatoly ** °* B- O. blotter and

Charlottetown Business Collect
AND INSTITUTE OF

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER ... Principal
VICTORIA BOW. ,

Cliff Ha vim, July 5. 
With so attendance io emeu of 

the beginning dsys ol lorrorr years, 
and the beautiful weather making for 
an aospiciooe selling, the twenty 
fint annual session of the Catholic 
Sommer School of America was for- 
me!!y opened on Sunday last at Cliff 
Haven. The religious opening oc
curred in the morning in the Chapel 
of Oar Lidy of the Lake, when at 
the 9 30 o'clock ,M»w, Rev. Davie 
J Hickey, LL D, President, wel
comed to the Sommer School the 
guests io the comfortably filled edifice 
aod pitched bis sermon ie a tone well 
in keeping with the environment of 
the School. Taking his text from 
the first RpisMe of St. Peter a 1 read 
io the Mass, Father Hickey spuke 
warmly sod eloquently on prudence 

and conversation, 
to the invention of the 

printing press sod its widespread 
influence on the history oi the world, 
the President told of the manifold 
benefits accruing from the employ 
ment of the press 10 the uprooting of 
evil, the expoeiog of corruption * in 
high and low places/ and the des< 
semination of knowledge and truth 
throughout the world. Father Hickey 
told of the medium of books io 
bringing truth, information and pli 
sure, and the illumining the intellect 
and imagination. After defining the 
great advantages from the judicious 
empio)tneht of the results ol printing, 
the preacher emphsiaed the counter 
effects resoltiog from the great mass 
of indiscriminate reading offered to 
those unable to sift the general pro
duct aod to recognize suitable 
pabulum for the intellect. Here 
Father Hickey urged his hearers to 
exercise the greatest caution and dis
cretion lo the choice of mental nour
ishment lor themselves aod those 
under their charge.

In the evening the formal opening 
of the Summer School took place io 
the Auditorium, when the first1 Fam
ily Gathering' was held. Filher 
Hickey was chairman, and by his 
well chosen end happy remarks lo 
presenting the various numbers, did 
much lo give to the occasion the 
spirit that has msde such gatherings 
famous io former years. Father 
Hickey introduced as the first nura- 
ber 00 the program Dr. Camille W. 
Zjckwer of Philadelphia, choir mister 
aod instructor in music at the Sum- 
mer School. The iccomplished 
pianist and composer played one of 
his own compositions, which was 
warmly received by an audience well 
acquainted with his work. Dr. 
Zickwer was called upon fir several 
C»core* by his app.eciative hearers. 
Dr. Clarence Smith of Montreal next 
enlivened the occasion with timely 
■ rid well chosen remarks in keeping 
with the occasion. The next number 
wae a vocal solo, Marshall's * I Hear 
You Calling Me/ by Joseph J. Stuhr, 
Commandant of the .College Camp, 
and one of last year’s quartet. The 
number was aoundly applauded and 
the soloist egam called before the 
audience. Then followed a chatty 
address 00 reminiscences by Mrs. 
Margaret M. Mooney, one of the 
early settlers of the Summer School, 
and a member ol the faculty of the 
State Normal School io Albany. The 
talk was io a warm aod mellowed 
strain that won prompt and repeated 
appreciation throughout the audi
torium. The Secretary, Charles 
Murray, then followed in an address 
enlivened with familiar incidents, the 
recital of which woo ready response 
from bis hearers. The aveoing's 
program cloved with a timely and 
witty talk from Francis P. Cunnioo 
of the Board of Trustee*, and Com
missioner of Education io New York 
Ci y, whose iotroducuoo was followed 
by a welcome that evinced the esteem 
and popularity with which the speaker 
is regarded *t Cliff Haven.

fcoche the Otserch Bkteosfoo 80. 
dw, o< Toronto. On ih.t ereoing 
the lecturer hsd « hi, aabject 'The 
Obon* io Indie,1 .hid dt.lt el* 
'be profite, of the Faith lo tbet ieod 
torn tbe lit* ol ». Thome, end the 
e*f*T Orfni.oi through tbt Porto- 
guete missionary enterprise of 1498

E£rv£Ss; Bflff IF IISH TO 1F
Orni took hi. tea bom ,be port* YOU MUST KMW ret 
of the Qotpel reed Ie the Mem,led .......0# the Uoapei reed Ie the

00 the fruits of life 
told hie bteran tbt 

I eleepe looked lot bum
.0 .btembltdmto, of the b.ererch, labore, remtoded them toTtore 

866 Th< »°d Cftri.iteae a„„ w*,ht .0 look epee
the thing, of the lilt bom the____
point of Sod. Father Cowf told aleo
of toe soever of the great. _______
th«i he knee not of the power tbet 

for the beset, of life, sod edded 
that the Christian religion wm 
Util power io tbn grace which it give 

to enable them to mee their
1. He (artber told of lb#____
between Greet ion nod Redernp- 

lioo, 10 that eH thin*, ere creeled by 
tbe very word of Sod, while the week 
of redemption ie iccompUehed only 
by keen sufferings aod trial., both oo 
the part ol Ohriet and thorn who ere 
eared.

eloquence ol Ihe epesker found reedy 
response io the keen enthoeieim end 
interest ol hie audience, end .. the 
initial lectere ol the course the occa
sion wae one of real inspiration. On 
Tuesday earning Ur. Roche w.r 
heard oo ‘The Church lo China,1 
whose scope included the labors 
attribattre to 8t Bartholomew oo 
dewe to the mieeiooaiy lucceeeori of 
modern times, Oo the ereoing of 
tbe Fourth of July the lecturer wae 
beard in one ol hie beet erticlei oo 
The Charch in Japan,' while oo 

Mday ereoing Dr. Roche glee the 
coodudlog number of bie eeriee when 
be «poke oo ‘The Changing Orient,‘ 
dealing with the influence of the 
Well aod the present day opportun
ism lor the ipreid of the Uoipel, 
and ending on. of tbe moat Interertmg 
couiiei at Cliff Hareo.

Doling the eoauiog week tbe Rer,
William Martin, 8. T L, ol New 
Turk Oity, will delirer three morning 
lecture, oo ‘Charles Dickeoa, the 
Novelist,' .a follows : Monday, July 

Dickens aod the D-relopment ol 
tlte Novel Tuesday, • The Faults ol 
Dickens ;* Wednesday, ‘The Power 
of Dickeoi.' Two morning lectures 
will a ko be delivered oo Thursday 
and Friday by Jamei A. Rooney,
A. of Brooklyn, oo ‘ The Original 
School of Manuacript Illumination,’ 
and ‘ Tbe Iaflueoee of Ihe Irlah 
Monk* on the Art of Europe.’ Two 
tong recital, are to be giren oo 
Monday and Tuesday evenings re- 
ipectivdy by Miae Veronica Goveti 
of New Rochelle. The former even 
mg will be given over to ' Iri.b 
Muiic, Ancient and Modem,’ and 
Tuesday evening to ' Modern English 
Composera.’ The lecturer lot Thun 
day and Fridey evenings ol Ihe 
coming week will be Patrick E 
Callahan, A. M , LLD.,of Brooklyn,.. -, . ... „ ’ rno»y evening* piano re
N. Y who wtll apeak on « Heroic „ M „ Bl(!.n0Ie „ p
Men and The,, Labor./ Subject oi * Brooklyn, wbo Keomplnied

sevts .tr i— — n......

Tbe initial dance of the ee**on at 
tha Jersey Gleb wae held oo Mooday 
evening, and found great favor with 
■he guest*. On Wednesday evening 
the oflloere of tbe Champlein Club 
entertained tbe gneste of the ee. 
se-nbly with the unual formal bop of 
the week

Tbe morning leotoree daring the 
week were ell delivered by Hy. 
Ziok, Ph.D., of tbe Wedleigo High 
School of New York City, who gave 
a masterful development on the 
subject of ' Tbe Evolution of Modern 
Germany.' Dr. Zok ioeladed In 
the eoope of bis eeriee tbe glory of 
Germany In the 16th century and 
ber decline io the 17 b century, lo 
the position ot tbe great empire in 
tbe council of the nations today.

On Monday and Tueoday evenings 
the lecturer was the Bov. George 
Ceroaoa of Brooklyn, who delivered 
• series of two leotoree oo the 
Philippioe Islande. The talk* 
illustrated with interesting stereop- 
tiooo elides that went far toward 
making tbe leeturee a huge surce-s, 
and added much to the interest of 
the eeriee. Oo Tboreday end 
Friday evening* piano recitals were

Robert E. Taney,' while oo Frtdsy 
evening Dr. Cellaban will «peak on 

Early Oatholic Missionaries of 
America. ’

The College Camp along the Beach 
bad more than two score young men 
within its quarters for the opening 
day. The number of reserva’ions 
for those who have already applied 
for admis >ion and whose arrival i« 
expected within a few days, ensures 
the Camp one of the moat succetsfu' 
yeara in its history. The athleur 
program will begin on Saturday wi b 

baseball game and preliminary 
aquatic sports, together with contesta 
on the tennis courts and golf links 
The first social event of tbe season 

as held it the Champlain Club oo 
Wednesday evening, when the officers 
entertained the gucats of the Summer 
School at the first formai hop of the 
season,

oompanimeot that oirop iied 
number of well executed sélection* 
from the Work* ot tho great maa er*.

The morning lemurer for tbe 
eoeaing week i* Riv. Frenci* P 
Donnelly, S. J , profeeeor of rhe- 
torio at the Jeenit Novi ia e at 8t. 
Andrew on the Hudeor, who will 
deliver a renes oo ‘ T -e Metnod of 
Model* in Tdàoniog E Cim-

S.T.D., r 
i* to dtliv 
‘ A*uoiici»m mid E

The unveiling of the Champlain 
ooumeot which took place under 

tbe direction of the tri-centenary 
commission oo Sstorday. Juiy o, at 
Pleitsburg with gala festivities, will 
recill to former Summer School 
guests tbe limous centenary celebra
tion which formed the setting for the 

in tbe hirory of the 
Summer School Governor Dig ol 
New York end Count De LaBooco 
were gnesti of honor, while the prin
cipe! address was delivered by Job 
Medges ol New York City, following 
tbel of John A. Stewart of this State. 
There wm • street parade ia the 
morning aod a drew review at the 
United Stiles Military Réservation 
oeer Cliff Haven, followed by lee. 

b which preceded tbe tormil- 
of uoveiling. Ibllowiog the 

festivities Governor Dix and bis staff, 
together with the Mono meet Oom- 

of the
occasion, were geests at an informal
Bei * "

Cuff Havin, July 20.
The trial scene from the 1 Merchant 

of Venice* was ihu vehicle choaen 
for tbe first production ol the Cliff 
Haven Dramatic Company, which 
rook place last Saturday evening 
Following this number as a curtain 
raiaer, there was a one act farce, * flii 
Last Meal,' with a record as a feature 
act on the New York stage. Miss 
Rouelle Knot, late star ol 'When 
Kolgothood was lo Flower,' was a 
very clever Portia, being tbe leading 
woman io the Sbakcsperian act, 
while the program was produced 
under the direction of George Lund. 
Hugh Jeffrey’s portrayal of Shylock 
•as a noteworthy bit of se ing, while 
Miss Viola Knott, whoue Interpreta
tion ol the part of ' Ophelia ' at the 
Shakespeare's Birthday production of 
' Hamlet ' io New York City last 
winter, was accorded high praise from 
the criées, made a decided hit in 

His Last Meal. '

The first minslr I *h >w of tbe 
ee**ion i* to bo given oo Thuraday 
of the eosuiog w<>«*k in the Audi, 
toriaro. A* nearly 50 <* -raper* are 
already qa*rtere1 in ihe College 
C imp, the event ought to be a big 
aaoee**, in lino with tbe memorable 
effing of other year*. The aff*ir ie 
being arranged under the direction 
of Joseph J Stuhr, oommandant at 
the popular rnoiempment along the 
beach.

■ta&l
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i tried mewy mmmm

patriotism
S«eiy; ____________

who here doe. ...e bettor. 
keoe oee petriotie moth* w*e he 
«** eo* eeqw lo roto to to*
•ed la eqeelly patriotic
wboe# eight tomm art r__ r
qeelifled lo roto for Wileoe. Ü 1 
ole* that eeoh qeiet,
•'retire mo’here-------■„ e
greet* politioel, ae we* * , 
ofloeuoe, tkee thoee
*. more oocoerned will ______
the prtvileg* of ma.hood thee with 
dieobergieg the deli* of 

d. The time may arrieet
good men will ieeiet that 
•hell pome, nationally, 
to roto which U.y .ow .eaeafee to 
many loeellti*. Mre. _ 
ebown them how they eea .mat to 
toe ietorr.1 more th 
of a .ingle ballot. They hwee to
their power a ryetom ot ___
plar.1 rotieg to which eo etoh 
will reiae objwiioe__ A

Don’t let worm» gnaw * the dto
of yoor children. Gtre thee Dg.
learent Worm Syrup eed they lee*
I* ’id ol the* parasitas, Ma eye.

Minard'e
Dsndruff.

I’cok’e wile ,airly walk, ell ee* 
him. He’s what yoa might eell e
teiutoope hu-baod.

Won do you I&3ID f 
Shediawe him out, eues tbroegh 

him and shut* him up,

Mary Uviogton, Jeep*,
pm,,, n ’ The .f-ning icotoree will wrttes :—-My mother hto .
bd hy the R v. Pul nub J. Hebly jnrB:n.i XT ...’ sprained arm. Nothing we

-e° ««* h=r uny god. Tb* 
•,er,M ll "1' got Uagyepd". Yellow Oil

rly M'mMticiem.1
cared mother's inn in • tow deye. 
Pride 25 cento."

To. new clerk .i the «rug etuee
returned the prwioriptloe to the eid 
oui tome r with n request the, he 
wait nil th. bo* r.tmeed.

Bat why u»o‘t you BU U out f 
1 could tl you wae e .linage., bet 

1 ain't to All ’,m for folks that lie* 
about hare.

How Women Caw Vole.

Though »he Bil irooro C >nv nt on 
c*chewod disoas-ioo of W.iman Suf- 
fr»gt.\ it wm tho occasion of an 
instructive pron muevneir on that 
ntereating que-aion. Wishful to 

improve the tamer hoar* in the 
intervale batwe.'o billuting hy in* 
torviowmq oelehritia*, a reporter 
•pproaohed MrN. Josephu* Daniel*, 
whii share* in ihe popularity of her 
genial husband, tbe distinguished 
.ulilor and poli loal leader of North 
Caroline. Rel intent iq b> inler- 
viewod, hhe would have her eloquent 
panner «ga the talking for the 
family,' but when prewod for her 
views 00 woman suffrage *he said 
she had none, as there was * no 
auffragetto m vement nor any such 
organisation io North Oarcliee;' 
but she added patriotically; • While 
l do not ihi k our women wan1, 
the vote, 1 am sure they would not 
be wae ting in scion if voting he 
came a duty.'

w. er.qei'e .er. of it, .ed .Wo 
At the family «.thertog io the th.t th. ,h„ bury them.

Auditor™™ on Sued., ereomg, the *|,* mainly with the di.tleoti,. 
principal iddrwa ... b, Judge A. B. d.ti* „4 legion. „l wom.ehood

W. H. Wtlktnaoo, Stretford, 0*. 
•ayi :—" It affords me mnch pfoeee* 
to eay that I experienced grtnt reihf 
from Muscular Rbcumatiem by erine 
two boxes of Milboro's D hunfo 
Pills. Price a box 50e.

Your husband will toon hi
valesocni.

Conr.lew.ei I Oh, dtetor, ! 
yoe glue him torn, mwiiefee *
th.- f

Minard’e Liniment 
neuralgia. .

With more than 350 guetta at pre- 
•cot et Otiff Hawn, the third week it 
the Catholic Summer School begin 
lo take 00 the color of tbe mid-dey 
161100 g«7«<y, end the steady influx 
oi guest 1 Ie expected to soon reach 
the i.ooo mirk of last ye*.

J tdge—Why did you haem ] 
bwn down, just aft* ReM^
iosuied ?

r.ta.r—Yuir Hoe*,a pew 
lik-' mi euo't afford to been el 
eud iasuraioe too.

SIFFEIEI WIT!
I* ME IàM

Beid of Pittsburg, 1 pioneer sdroe.ie 
•nd patroo of the Summer School, 
who hud only glowing words of praiae 
lor the work being accomplished it 
Oliff Haven. Otbet numbers of note 
were vocal aolot by Mln Ketwiee 
Kent aod Mrs. John J. McQtgay, end 

•eleetioni by Dr. Camille W 
ead Min Marguerite Thorn-

ere thoee who would vo'e most 
oon.ei.otioe.ly .nd ln.llig.ntly 
•hoeld the right of .eflr.ge by ae. 
corded them. Meanwhile Mr. 
Deei.le hen eo inxii'.y to poew* 
th. Irealam of th. ballot hoe, 1* 
eh. feeie that .he .«lire eo dl.lr.e- 
ehitom.et.

Yoe we,' .he remarked; whea

Mr. C Oaaea Mamtoaa oea. 1

to walk, ead hardly able * at town I*
| the pehw In my hag Mpe —1 j* g

to ead etedirtoe.,
Ou. dey there <u , g B.R w* 

Jd'd—t de*, ead I teed abo— Q*X
—1 «0 aw to—

I had half ebo. uwl II*.,totoTj ead by toa jEhiTm

D«eek
---------------- ""V"00’ «oo, the young daogh » * School .«ouregwt b, her h*h.nd 'to,,-

--------- 0»—..*. Thereto, d New York Rre-h**!,, w, . ,ott , tSVjtÈ'S

wSe^ZèrïT? *"*•«» u-«ato,-ihrtw.J5‘Z,,2,;C '
i W™e* ' DI. J. T. moeatog tog cuUbrwt U*1 ^wka, boy. lo rtoe -i„i, „. ,e„ "n.dlro.l.SWfy-»*^fl
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was Canadian and British, 
nd desired to remain so. I 
Iso hod a faith and spirit of

I to it i
of e

; that all the citizens 
who are Canadian

24, 1812JULYWEDNESDAY

finally run down sad capsized 
while she was attempting to 
escape, developed when the 
fishery protection c rosier 
Newington arrived at Victoria

pieaae «end in : 
eerlpti»fl*

A l»r* pewit Is

only continue to_____ ____
the ratio of aod British, and desire to re-1 B. C. on the 17th, with the
be increased Lgria a^afcouid fcr the reMon American gasoline launch

if fine (rent all entaille- Lbove set forth Ood Bonita, of Seattle in tow. The
with a foreign nation, |th.t the Reciprocity Pact did vessel was captured oft the 

not carry." west coest of Vancouver Is-
have proven I The eeeumcy of Premier land, while poaching, and now

justified, that there RobKn's conclusions cannot lie» m port awaiting eonfis 
not good faith on the part be denied. Censda once in | cation as a prize 

of the other party to the ar- the toils—her old trade routes
it. disorganized, her position eel* •* lfce

“The disclosures that took|a producer for the world's

The avowed intention of 
the Congress of the United 
States to ignore the terms of 
the Hay-Pauncefotr treaty, 
bow that it has been dis 
ered that the treaty prohibits 
discrimination agsinst foreign 
shipping using the Pan 
Canal, is another striking vin 
lUmtinn of the position taken 
by the Canadian people 
condemning the Reciprocity 
Agreement. One of the 
stiongeat arguments against 
the Pact lay in the contention 
that it was but a forerunner of 
eegotiationi for still greater 
concessions. Regardless of 
the results to Canada, if the 
principle of continental trade 
had been adopted, it 
claimed, and with much justice, 
that the United States, 
order to secure free trade 
would not hesitate to threaten 
to abrogate the Agreement 
The movement to violate the 
terms of the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty is sufficient evidence to 
show how much respect is 
paid these national agree-

At the outset of the Reci
procity negotiations the Unit
ed States expressed a desire 
for complete free trade with 
Canada ; they ordered it, they 
intended to get it. The Taft 
Ridding Agreement was but a 
means to an end. Once the 
Bast and West trade ol the 
Dominion in natrual products 
had been divided into South
ern channels the demand for 
complete free trade between 
the two countries was only 
question of time.

The evidence on this point 
is conclusive. We have Pre
sident Taft’s statements thet 
be made overtures for Reci 
procity with Canada in order 
to destroy “ the Chinese wall' 
of Protection and to prevent 
the completion of the "Im 
penal Commercial Band reach 
log from England around the 
world to England again. We 
hmve the result of his mature 
judgment, not intended for 
publication and contained in 
a private letter to Mr Roose
velt : “The amount of Can 
adian products which we 
would take would produce a 
current of business between 
CtmyAa and the United States 
'thet would make Canada only 
no, adjunct to the United 
Stfitf« and would transfer all 
their important business to 
Ohicego and New York with 
their bank credit» and every 
thing dee, and increase greatly 
the demand in Canada lor 
our manufactures. I see this 
Is an argument made in Can
ada against Reciprocity and I 
think it is a good one."

In support of the contention 
that the United State» would 
have had little regard for the 
terms of the Agreement the 
opinion of Sr Rodmond P. 
Roblin, Premier of Manitoba, 
to a recent interview in the 
Winnipeg Telegram is of some 
interest Dealing with the 
present situation l.od
mend said the K'-ci: city
newspapers of Caii.nl.- -
welcome to all tin neht 
they could derive from .1 r<

I of the Reciprocity issm 
** These newspaper-,. " he 

“seem to think 
!„ that the people of Canada 
1 .have changed their minds

__will in due course ol
fumuu llietnrrr their mistake 
. Wot my part, I am mort

The decline of the small 
place a little while ago, where- markets sacrificed for oloser town and vi|lagc community 
in it was stated by the head trede relations with t h e L a Qf thc movement
of the greet nation to the United Stales —the trusts.Lf portion as indicated by 
south of us that the purpose the combines and the manu L comparison of the census re- 
and object was simply ‘to facturng interests, h s v i n ()f l9Ql and l0l , jn Hn
make Canada an adjunct ofwaited patiently while the instnjc,ive review of the situ 
the United States,' was a eon trap wal xt, would have de atio„ the Montreal Gazette 
firmation of my fears. | mended free entry to the I pojntg out that the larger cities

" However, we have at this Canadian market This result L generally have
moment something that is would not have been difficult grown, gome 0f them in a not 
more significant, and it should I to obtain, The demand for able way. Some of the towns 
cause every man who is Can- free trade would have been also havc ,h0wn increases that 
adian and British to thank Lxompeined with the intima- speak of energetic and suc- 
God that we were saved the tion thatotherwise the United cesefu| business enterprise, 
humiliation and possible po- States would abrogate the I Thc majority have better than 
lilical debasement that would Agreement. Canada wou I d he|d their ground, 
have followed had Reciprocity have found herself between There are in all parts of the 
carried. I the devil and the Sea. That I jommy however .places which

In the year 1901 an agree- ,he United States would not on thc decline, whose 
ment was made between the Lave hesitated to break the business has suffered collapse, 
British Empire and the people Agreement if self interest de- L. wh;ch from some cause or 
of the United States in what mended it is evident from other has failed to fulfil their 
is known as the Hay-Paunce- their attitude with regard toL^^ earlier hopes. Pro 
fote treaty. In consideration the Hay Pauneefote treaty. mjnent among these in Ross 
of England surrendering cer —St. John Standald. land, B. C„ which in 1911
tain rights that she hadsecur -------- - — —----------had 3,430 people less then in
ed by previous treaties, the The diplomatic Problem of 1901,.The collaps. of the min 
United States agreed by what l he p3nama Canal which Great ing boom is indicated also in 
is recognized as binding by Britain must put up to the the falling away in population 
nations, not to fortify the United States in as soft words I of Greenwood, Sandon and 
canal. This treaty was com- 3$ possible is "Why make a Phoenix in the same Pro- 
pleted under the express un Lamed hog of yourself."— vince. Considerable déclin 
demanding that there was 101 Toronto Star. I arc a*80 recorded in the
be no discrimination and that J___  of Dcseronto, Ont., which to
the British ships were to be ten years lost 1,514 people,
permitted to pass on the same The new Dominion five-1 and of Valleyfield, Quebec, 
conditions as American ships, dollar notes, now in circula I which has 1,606 fewer inhabi- 
This treaty is as binding in so tion, are pronounced a work unts last year then in 1901 
far as the honor of a nation is I of art. The process of ac-| prom these figures the 
concerned as any treaty that quiringa quantity of them is I losses in individuel 
has been made with eny civil lalso one of the fine arts.— down through the hundreds 
ized nation for the last 500I Vancouver Province. I to a few score or a dozen or
years. To the amazement of ____ *e88‘ So"1^ 9**5*® 3,6 on lbc
the civilized world the Con- There js more joy in afahfri**- Thenumtero^ 
gress of the United States has I r-nl.n^ Q^|cc Qver Qne s-nner L^esc communities is in its 
now before it a bill, and, >f 11 that pays in advance and way the notable thing. Of the 
am not mistaken, it has passed lbuscs thc editor Qn cvcry towns and incorporated 
one of the Houses by which occasion than therofe** ,h<£ £“1^
they propose to over-nde and I [s oyer nincty afid ninc wholdccrcases of P°PU atlon

If the United States will 
treat with contempt, abrogate 
and defy by legislative action,

not carry
* If there is any citizen in 

this Dominion who says that 
he is willing to tie himself up 
with the United States after 
such a revelation as is now 00 
the diplomatic boards of the 
world, and which the better 
class of journals in the United 
States confess with shame to 
be a disgrace, then that citizen 
ia wanting in ability to under

went events He is 
credulous to a degree the 

a menace to him 
•elf and friends, or ia indiffer
ent as to the future of Canada.

There is another phase of 
the question. While Greet 
Britain and the whole British 
Empire are in a general way 
interested In the 
Canal, the 
i e.ntr— in Canola. The 
British protest made against

legislation

use of the Panama Canal.
This ia a matter in which con I Advantages _ef Cl spurs- 
sidérations of political parti
sanship can have no place.l The advantage of a system 
and in the maintenance of the ol Imperial Unity is made ap 
rights of this country to the I parent by the action of New 
uttermost. Mr. Borden willp***"d =md Australia in con 
have
mous support of the Canadian ad, th,t the Imperial govern 
people.—Toronto Globe, Lib |ment took action by register 
eraL ing a protest against a din-

crimination

It is the law that no foreign 
can transport goods 

porta of the United 
what ia called the 

coastwise trade. Other nations 
have similar rules with respect 

Panama to their own countries. There 
interest ia no quand about diet. But 

to build n canal at a coat of 
hundreds of millions aod i

Congress was made on behalf 
of Canada and at Canada's re
quest Now just suppose for a 
moment that Canada was not 
part of the British Empire 

she was acting on her 
authority, what weight 

her protest have at

BÜS5& >D,C|

before that free to our veaeels
the plea that they are engag 
ed in
very like an evasion of treaty 
compact. —Buffalo News.

News of a seizure only 
effected alter a fusilade ol
rifle shots had been fired and

which more par- 
^■This 

[has been followed up by the 
House of Represen tativeaH 
Australia, which 

resolution 
lination in favor] 

American shppin 
detrimental to the interests 
Australia. Meantime the st-1 
ten! ion of the British foreign 
minister 1ms been drawn to 
the fact that New Zealand has 
*n act empowering its govern 
ment to impose retaliatory 
prohibitions and restrictions 
upon the shipping of any 
foreign country which imposes 
restrictions or prohibitions on 
British ships carrying passen 
gers or freight coastwise It 
is intimated that the New 
Zealanders will assume that 
“British would include Can 
adian. In union ia strength.

Summer Sox
Qdo pair

Nice assortment in cotton and 
lisle, black and colored. Other 
lines.
300,350., 40c., t)Oc. and $1.00

Collars
All the new popular close fitting 
styles in the celebrated W. G, 
<Ér (R. and Austrian brands.

Everything Grisp and 
.x New in Summer 

Furnishings for Men
Let us lit you out for the Holiday 
from this big new stock of oure 
Well give you the very neweet 
In swell toggery, and well save 
you money on your purchase. 
We sell Men's Furnishings at 
lower prices than any house in 
the City. Come in and see our 
goods—compare our prices with 
other stores, and then note the 
saving.

Hundreds of Pretty Shirts
76c to $3 each

Your shirts will cost you less here. We show an 
immense line of - TookeV* - W. G. & R." and « Austrian" 
makes, in a big assortment of colors, patterns and styles, and 
at prices that make selling easy. We sell the best ONE 
DOLLAR Shirt in Qanada.

A big, well made shirt of beautiful material, that will 
stand the test of the washtub, made with soft front, cuffs 
attached or separate, coat style, in a big assortment of

Kitems. Most stores charge $1.25 for this shirt. It's the 
st value in Canada at our price..................................$1.00

15c. each. 
20c. each.

2 for 25c.
3 for 50c.

Trappy Tics
Lots to select from.

28c io 60c each

Æ Special in White Balbriggan Underwear 
$1.§0 Quality for $1.15 a Suit

A beautiful line of White Balbriggan, in the well knowtf 
“ Spring Needle " make, beautifully finished wtth satin. 
All sizes, 3a to 34. Extra good value.............. $1.16 Suit

Other lines in Balbriggan, natural wool and silk and 
wool................................................. ......76c to $4.00 eell

Men's Combination Underwear $1.50 Suit
This is thc ideal underwear for comfort, and is most 

popular with particular men. Comes in white, clastic knit 
________________________________________ with full length sleeves and legs, or short, all sizes.

Suspenders, all the best makes, Fifty Cents pair. Soft Collars 
all sizes, all colors, two for Twenty-five cents.

Fine Balbriggan Underwear, special, 76c suit

The Men's McL.EL.Li AN BROS.J“Store
violate the terms of that sacred I, . ' . • I '9*1 compared with 1901,

... . s. I borrow the paper and sing its I a hundred and ten cases m
tteaty, to the miury o e praises without contributing a Ontario, in thirty cases in Que- 
British Empire. The morallcent t0 keep it out of the poor I bee, in eight cases each in
of this fact cannot be l081 Louse Cranbrook Prospec-|Nova Scotia and New Bruns
upon the people of Canada. wick, and in seven cases in

1 Manitoba, as well as in three 
cases in Princ Edward Island. 
Alberta and Saskatchewan areanu uciy uy icgisiauvc acuvu, 1 The treaty of mutual trade I ^ to

as is proposed, the conditions benefits which was signed al Lgure jn such a list ; but their 
of a treaty made with the Ottawa last April by reprsen- day wjH come without doubt. 
British Empiie, with how Datives of the British West The experience is one 
much more contempt and in- Indies and rembersof theCan- known to all communities It 
difference would they evade adian government, has been 's an accompaniment of de- 
and over-ride the terms of a ratified by all the Islands with
treaty or arrangement with the exception of Tnmdad. It improvement in the processes 
Canada, if in their interest to is expected that Trinidad will Lf production of merchandise, 
do so? No individual waking ratify the treaty within a which, makes it impracticable 
from the horrors of the night- week. for the small manufacturer and
mare should be more thank- ____ tbe handicraftsman s meet
g « * t . ... I I the competition of the specie-lui that the seeming condition _ _ , _ 1,-n uSZZ.«. t . .. The Borden Government!hsed factory, works to centre was not a reality than should nmmntlv and nroo-1 production in certain localities
the people of Canada at this I P. P ^ . . Pr°? I and draws away from the
moment, that Reciprocity did|?r*r ln 33 m8 c P .. ® smaller or unfavorably situated

■intervention of the BritishUmmumty both trade and 
Government to secure the I population.—St. John Stand- 
treaty rights of Canada in the ard.

S225ionrrowti£!y

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves I
Made from home grown fruit We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Phils, and by 
1 he lb.

-so:-

EGGS
We want EGGS end BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

Cleaning
We Have a Fall Line in Stock 

Give us a call, «si

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried oor Eureka Tea it will pay yea 

to do eo, It fa blended especially for our trade, and our 
«aie* of il «how » continued Increase, Price 35 cents 
per lb.

B. F. Maddigan & Go.

;> frtifiUtiiiiPit,$ii,HbffiMi$$»$$#

CARTER’S
SEEB IATS!
bprted 4 Islui firm

American Banner
(Island)

American Banner
(Imported)

Ligorvo (white) (I] 

Black Tartarian

i>;.

(Island)

- Black Tartarian
(i

Glean, true to name, 
heavy, grown from Regis- 

; tered Seed.
livery Farmer should 

get a bag or two for new 
seed (8 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and 
prices.

CARTER!

<!

SEEDSMEN GHABLOTTETOWN
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ty Shirts
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ire. We show an 
R.* and “ Austrian" 
eras and styles, and 
i sell the best ONE

I material, that will 
ith soft front, cuffs 

big assortment of 
r this shirt. It’s the
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gin Underwear 
a Suit

in, in the well knowtf 
finished with satin.

••SI.IS suit
d wool and silk and
-76c le S4.es salt

tar 11.50 Suit
omfort and is most 
in white, elastic knit 
rt, all sizes.

Soft Collars 
ente, 
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Tailors and 
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. Jety IT—All the Lee-
«h today enito in mil- 
er Borden’s eeeeeh ok

the oharlottetown herald WEDNESDAY, JULY

weald ks sailed oa to take their 
•heretothedefeaes <4 that Ke 
pin ae e whole without h»ring 
sene raise to its polity.

The Westminster Gwaette. the

London. July 19—Premier Bor» 
n’e eoofera.ee with the narai 

authorities this morning offered a 
rariant to the name that hare
hitherto beep earn*, «-------lnt|
•• it ie rilepd in oonaeotion with 
it that Mr. Bonin don not find
the conditions the eame ee -I__

reeoiotioo wee voted by the

h MnLJ.Bof^*? *** n*),"lJ >■* IiWTTIIi A 

Mr. Borden todaytained at toaebeon^hy Ohnttoel11" - 

»y L m In el a

Ole irttoel

F«bre, M. P. and a Urge gatto 
of uffieere aad other gentle*

s ■rmy snd Mvy OhÜL
II *IU| ihis morning 1 

to H Paine end I
to f ’ .lb before the n-g eel 
el 1 -«el Priey Councillor with I

tb n « .# u

Reele

irttoel
<b.r>

-■r. Borden made a speech Coneerratirm ia the tv-Ai- 
whieh deêaitely recognised the P.rli»m*| tendering to the leo-
ooatof el n new order in which pariai authorities the —ni........ ..
the pertemrthip of the dominion.

rofOhemietry

i rieeera of the last of the de- 
aed children. Dr Button and 
the other doetonyp.ee a. their 

that the ehil- 
to their death ee the 

result of phosphore, poisoning- 
Dr. BnUsn mi l that ao free pboa- 
phorw had been luoad ia the or- 
gana esamiaad.bat their condition 

as coaid only be prod se
em |ed by phoephonm The prisoner 

eland in her 
sonne of her

and Great Britain, at present ia 
formel and oa fettered, is likely to 
be eoneolidated to dedail# eon

• The partner most hare a voice
in I 
the

<* ‘wo Dreadnoughts, 
ha would be prepared to renew 
•"■fsorion mode two years ago. 
What be and hie eolle 
propose le not to

Intercolonial Railway!-"*___
Ktpreae i. the only All I we. teae by I

t by toe Mam 
itheetieetW

he Dolieyof the fi" wh’h ^ *° ,0™aUto
“ITS „• • .? , . propoml. that .hall serre as the
ward had not in the policy of b«u»l . pmmmmot narai de-

“Mr. Bard* cnggccto to * that 
the Imperial pariiameol, as et 
present constituted, does not meet 
this eoedition, from which we in
fer he and hie friends look for
ward to some drvelopment in oar 
inetitatioM which will meet the

“We ere glad thi. idea should 
be thrown ont, end daring the 
next few years hope to see it get 
into the thought and Isognage of 
the cell governing, communities."

The Times camming np eay., at 
the end of a lengthy leader.

* The euwotial point U that the 
British and Dominion mini, ter. 
should learn more to eel together 
in the whole range of affair, which 
concern them both. The formel 
machinery for common action can 
be erected more easily when once 
the practice is established.

The Pail Malle Guette, corn- 
meeting on Mr. Borden', warning, 
stye.

“The Empire hoe no organ of 
eelf.gorarnmeot capable of co
ordinating its strength end piec
ing itc whole weight behind np 
lifted policy and action. Without 
each an organ imperialism can 
never be mood, real, or effective.

policy in the interacts of 
Canada and the Empire

It is under stood that Premier 
Borden’, interview with the Bight 
Hon Winston Churchill today 
of special importance coming to it 
did after» lengthy conference with 
the Canadien minister, lasting 
well oo to midnight, The inform
ation submitted ao the result of 
this protracted cooenltatioo was 
for the guidance of the First Lord 
of the Admiralty in the state
ment e. to the naval policy which 
he ie to make in the Hones of 
Common, on Monday. The pro
posal. of the Canadian ministers, 
which ere unlikely to he set forth 
in detail in that statement, will be 
embodied in the great plan of na
val policy outlined by Mr. Church
ill.

BRILLIANT FUNCTION.

Just ee the garden party at 
Winsor Cmtle exceeded in number 
end in megniffeeoee all previous 
functions of a similar character, 
the state ball tonight given in 
honor of the Canadian ministers, 
eclipsed in briliency any -former 
affair of the kind within the me
mory of the King.

•nhmpamattos BU Is

tiale of the testimony given by her 
^lat the preliminary 

aaeyet ts be | After the sddrseem of

the eharge of the Judge the 
wee given to the jury Friday 

afternoon. After being out 
* — | holfao hoar the jury earns into the

Ohnedi.ii ILaile to 
from the Mai

The Maritime 
g*ei ally admitted by 
trnvv'lcr. to Ie the
farta1 train in iVmirinc Thie|
IS sap. ciel ly true in 
to the dining end slisping car 
services The dinars of the L 0.
& are roomy and wall ventilated

Tb, 1 ^IStosrart titoiehehmi edminirterad
served. Tabic dTmto ate price had soamm^Lv toy ttol*^.^ Pf^hori8 P0**0» f

away below the a la oart rates pro- Prte" ** Wel" ** ***
| » fall half mile .«a __ _______

•** | in swseined water and mixed this 

with weak tea which she gave 
them to drink. On Monday Judge 
Fitzgerald passed sentence oo the 

The sentence of the

, mall have a sties m the Cabinet. I eocrt room end returned a verdict 
I by I of guilty, accompanied by a ra

te mercy. The 
[prienor was retained to jail, and 

con famed to Dr.

■aid she cat off the
railing on th* company ow^ 1 ^“£^7 £ 1T* “ “ I h~kof the mrtchm, «raked them

The «leaping coaches are niebtlabetid. Btoa*a 
op to date in every particnlar, 
and the smoothness of the road
bed makes the long journey I term*» Seal whlta lb. 
easy and pleasant. Being pop- melt was iniriaa tb. bora rt toeMs
alar with a clam of traveller. I •bisd.riac* Webt.
who ere generally found to be ___
the acme of good company, the I „ KM barber te r 
through journey ie never found | 
dull, and even daring the winl

> Jrhi v^—[court ie that she be hanged on 
I October the 10th next

Mail Contract.
--------------------r iniitiii . j

Bmeml. win to ramtaet e> I A 
IBrae.ee Friday, lhe Me-1 R

i M .•.tote nee
. ts. MS 
. a* iee.se 
. sutomMe 
. onweu 
. omweti
. L» to 1.7*

Pmyeete Gnnd

, ... The Mesmer Omenta, errlv«a« et New I Winnipeg, July 19—Crop eon- fall to e*i
•noaths there is moch of wwmc m- T<rt _lbll7Ulhw Brathrapra aw. ditioo, in the throe prone pro- H" *“ 
terort in the day, nd. thronghcb.rbom., mm. by*» of to. North ,lDW, ee„ neTer h.tter Dor mofe —*
the Province of Qnebec. Montreal j” —* pr0mi.ing et thi. time of the year-
is reached al the convenient hoar I w*wn dlttslef» end supposed I / J

„ , antil roosettv to be eêeor of lee 1er the I This to the report being sent oat
at 6.80 p. m. rad connection, arel. ^ om^ mpmwdbevto, by the Canadian Pmnffc Railway I Dorortmrat •« F*“o Wmto.
made at Bonaventnre Union Stoti-1earned mvaralmull Imbeom IJdu.the general roeolt of re TLd to Ibi.l

I Neweeaeem Win eel be paid lor Hblp. ...on with the throogh train, of the 
Grand Trunk Railway for Toronto, 
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago and other I

pointa in Western Caned ia and the and stmts will arrive et Cbarloltoewa,

porte sent in by its agents from
HlsBeyel Hlehe* toe Deke of Ora- every anb-division on the western I .ethorlty hem toe I 

Ouvra or Oramsl of 3eaed-1 ünea The sitoatioo in Manitoba **• H

United Stales Connecting train abratea. 
for the Maritime leaves Piéton at l**^.*?dl

14.20—tf. _______
s sellable

is greatly improved over that of 
lone week ago. Last week some

Minard'e Liniment cures | 
Dandruff.

Tb. dtp end I points still needed roio bat oo.|lntefest ill Foreign MiSStoOS Rff- 

•T; «very district bus been greatly ffCtS StTOdgly 00 OUf W0fk| 
-toeBrati vtitbra. I Seventy fly. per eent. of | fQf ^ ^ ^relieved. Seventy 6 ve per cent, of I 

I the grain is now ont in head and

Iaetiemlle h<ld M t,,, 1 » ‘hnrt part of it shows a fairly Amwtraa CbtooUm am bra*.
M Wladam N. 8, ee Thaisday I long head, although in some of the >mTm tot* pried pi. of Ortdiei 
Irat h.tw.ra Tom Loaçboal rad | light land owing to provioo. dry 0.11» loaoh with to. Ad. d

the bead ia a little shorter\itT ÀF*U" **
thra it wonld otherwise b.v.|Rea(J . JJjg ^ AfSrJ

ief twin*, lb. Indira wra t

Studiri 
Pittem 
lie A 10c. MOORE & MeLEOD Standard | 

Patterns 
10c. A 16c.

roa a tie I
id to. Cb.rldt.tows, tfhd.de There was a slight touch of I

frost throughout south west e r n | 
Manitoba last Saturday end Son-

The Busiest Store on Charlottetown’s Busiest Street

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary.

As exhibition wm oprato Ie toe Glee, I day night, bat no damage weal 
I pew eHeatiedw a week pmUmlrary dooe except oo some low lying Su**er*Pti<m WyCrafzaFeor
|toUi.bltoel.br.tion mt^hdd^tbere ||io<j jn gie vjejnity of Nepioks». 8*d Ie #empe If pmlwred.

i le Omet Brlula I hut this wra confined to . very I Amûo%aU Sub»crxptum 1 Dollar
wm » laie, warn-1 wnall areea. There was also com. |

■adorn a Ora Dollar BtiL

THE FIELD AFAR

Washable 
Vests . .

A good line of Washable 
I Vests juat received, made fro* 

it» superior quality of cotton and

payable to tb* order of tb* ITan—fl
*f Pebllc Worà» *qa*l I* 
(10 ► *.) *f tb* t of

tandar, wbtab wtU be Mod tf the 
I* enter In»

f, h“l~‘to.Ci!|!|!!t^temra<rad Meak^TTral1’1011"1 “ SU* * Teriety «f
rw tin to* I -j •—•------, |..,|,|| ,| *■ design* and patterns that

Hr u*»> j ^i»tr** *f HhrvtoEi ^B^ncddsh lRd»* I sstisfied
1,111 The* rests an light, cool

| nod comfortable, stand uo- 
limitable wear fit perfectly, 
and give splendid satisfac
tion. The prices range fro*
............si-»r to SS.TS

Summer Sox
A good line of Summer Sox 

in Cashmere end Cotton, 
innumerable designs, colors 
and combinations, Me, Sfe,

lead el toe

JOHN V. WHSAB, 
PodOtie.

I tod Otim Iamedoe . OBm,l
1 Cblewa, Jely 10, It il J 

Jaly IT, te»-*

Mail Contract, land s*.

Oeo*Ftol, will be leeetved el

Silk Sox, splendid line. Me,
l.*e|7fc, Sl.ie and fl.M, at

I Ottawa raw Nora, ra Sitday, toe *b I _• —— — ■ _ _ — — - —

BROWN S.I for trar years, dx ttmm pm week mwb I * *

(Rami Ddlnry)

ultra m tewadltira. d 
■at may be mm rad Mm 
«1er may be ototetaed el 
id Mralafat, Valley Odd,
______ _ Mail Gontrctotai

i of the Poet OB* Ieepeeter. ■ 3
JOHN P. WHBAR, 

Poat Oftoe I 
Poet OOee Ioepector’e OSes \ 

Cb-IOWD, Jely 6ib, INS. f 
Jely 10th, INS—SI

Rummage
The Bargain

Sale in
Basement

■f tolphelldlae aad had ^ different motions, bat the I
, d ^r^rTîl^t i" -y .mall,

la to. png** ef ravel aiehl- What ie true in Manitoba ill 
equally tine in Saskatchewan.
Over half of the early sown wheat I Jely A 1912—S! 

Tra bodlw have bwa reeotered, aad ie ont in head. In the motions |

SEALED TENDERS, wldrmwd te the 
Pmimeater Oraerel. will be leedveinl 
OWew. ssW Neon, oe Friday, to. «*d 
d*(ed, 1911 tor to. smveymmaf Mis 
d«|«dy'e M.lls, oe a prcpmM OratraM 
far four roars, dx ttmm pw wxxk mxb

LI Ufa York xad Manbddd 
(Spadal Ratal Roafa) 

Imratar Oeraral'. plea
Pria

HAWTHORNS M. Y. Mail CnniraoiVlBfM> WWVfW* raw**
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to
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o for new
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ILOTTETOWN

For example :
Trimmed Hats, worth up to $5-00 each,

go for $1.00
Ladies untrimmed Hats, worth to

$126 each for 36c
Print Cottons in allfpatterns, worth

14c. for 10c.
4 pieces Dress Goods, worth

70c. to $1.26, now 85c.
Ginghams in checks and stripes, regular

16c. for 10c.
Fairly good Print Cottons 60.
Oxford Shirtings, regular

;14a value now 10c*
60 inch unbleached Table Linen,

worth to 10c„ 15c. bunch
Coats, Skirts, etc., at half price and lens.

We have just fitted up the big basement 
under our .store as a large extra salesroom. 
We are using it to dispose of odd lots, rem
nants—any sort of goods that has outlast
ed its time here. The prices in every case 
are ridiculously low. In fact any article 
offered in the “ Bargain Basement" will be 
away under its value.

I d.y • Which drawer* to. era, by greatly improved end the farmero' 
ap 0# Sevra ThooebU. Ia H—‘ I in these eeetion. are now looking 

Iwbleh .08.rad mrat. It wm el *rat for an average crop.

I Sena Tbracbtaleettrafad half way ep bettor. There ha. been an abond- éu Stowirt,
1 tone aoee of rain and oo the light land I

■ sway- The well, of wMw inept Icrop look* better than it hael N.waon'e Block, Oharlottetown ^,
|dew»mrrylne balldlara befaraU end . . . ... ...I

in a number of years. It i. fully I u-it-l,-— Iraewrai ray be
I expected that with the average I •mllllMA BSIIuleft HW. | Twkt M, b

ll„ Aifoevj ofSH- .fav d.ro ra. "".‘‘''Veil ^heU^m b! MeDoorid Broa Bnilding. Ip^.^ura. Bri.u.1, 8tara.ro

I pnraafad whet mlsbt have bran e fatal I ■snehiaa the fall wheat will be Oeoraraownl I rad u tb. .Se of to.
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r x ewraeay, e imerai'. berax| Aotruet I_______________ :--------------------------------------- 1 JOHN F. WHBAR,

JOHN F. WHBAR. 
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William MsOmees, both of Mel-

PLANT^LIJIE.
Ilinct Bllll ll Mil.

0-, ...........- St Ottawa aaUI New ee Friday, toe
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(Spraial Rani Meti Brat.)

JOHN F. WHBAR,
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Aching Joi
it Bttd hardship i» 

T''■> gâie 
î tSe fî «èsrmsn - n r, » -, 

$9<g sfioeA Sight îwI ibe t
Tk® eeeaqpeeted bar.rte*a® »<*: 
r«nlt»—Tb« batu # .f nmeçt 
wttit tlwrrwt—How ei>f) JMM 
t® msrÉei

If u# btg b*th «p<ittga aaaftl uM 
là# aiory of its espene^-’-" ef t 
tare, aad «b»- qa•« t, :
àitea'.Mî®, Parh&p#
Florida, or £B»>b<
She Médis? 
fi.h.r.e. I hBlt» I
MW« tri Florida. Ilaj|
MiÉ

I» 6b* tngw 
p*.rt@ of Mm bed-
bâl$#*«s *n I 8'woi
that aciâ <■ 
êfîeoàs tib® | 

:M®W! â'SpeSM-
*H«r «tm«s vr
^•-nditkwt' ' le.wet

^rE

=s

eea.tbea eely teal.

te iiihM le 
i reek ol similar sabeteeee, al- 
■ oe tbe bed of tbe oaees, U il te 
I la know* as a eelwweter spoago, 

it te • smeiee animal, endowed with 
M uck Ute Ikel H reqeiree three 
fleyeel 
extlegateh II.
Mi ■ merely the IruM work of the 

‘ ~------------------
^miirTT-‘—* a,~—
■ad brtb lb. key# of Ik# Keel aa4 
WeelOMU ere mort# oI Ike epoege 
heeler#. A ekeie o< keys, or le- 
leefle, elerle from ike meieleed el 

ni, oe Ik# eeel coeel, etd 
, le Ike ekepe at e bore, 1er 

late the Self oi Mexico, Ike Dry 
Tortuga* beieg Ike weelere 
point «like bore. In the water eer- 
roeedieg moot of the keys, end nine 
heure## the key# end Ike meieleed 
ee 1er ee Cepe Sabla, «pongee 
leeed. Tbie ie celled the key groaede 
Bed here, in 1813, wee tbe beginning 
#| the eyoege firberiee of lb# United 

I which ie eeleed el more then 
f # million dollar#, for lb# anneal 

, the Inking of which employee 
beedred men, and 

I al a quarter of a million dol
lar#.

Tbe key ground#, witch yield tbe
meet epongm. ere on tbe Went ouaet 
In ike Self of Mrx.oo, aed extend 
freer 8t. Jokn’e P»«e, a lew mile# 
aortknf Ikeeeterance to Tamp# Bey 
teS>. Mark’e ligbtbone#, a dieieere 
at two beedred mile#. Sponger taken 
ee both ground# ere cla#eiled ee 
abeepewool, yellow green, eelrel 
boat, glove, wire and hardhead. They 
differ ie qaalily in the order giren, 
Ike abeepewool being the eery 6ne 
epoege# that command hip heel prie# 
61 retail

Q«r debermen go after tbe eponge 
In eemele of a ehoooer or eloop rig, 
Boat at them of a boni eleree lone il 
(key operate oe the bay groundi, or 
if oa Ike key groaede, «re-ton eloope 
an areally need. The large#! reeeele 
eerry from «ee to thirteen men, end 
1ke emailer three to «re. Key Weal 
and Tarpon Springe are the porta of 
eale for the épongera, ike eelee being 
eeelioee, end bayera from New York,

, aed St. Lrate are al- 
t Ie at lead an ee.

four tripe
, aaeh of abont two montbe dan- 

While all ere more or lee# 
hi with danger, Ike foerib,

I trip, take# from Ike mid
dle of Aageal to about October 15 b, 
k the chief time of peril. Sponge 
•eklag la proeeented ell tbe way 
hem See to tweely mile# off the 
Florida coel, a here dariag the karri, 
«aeeeeaaoe, the wind attain a to. 
li«o rolooity. While the barometer 
glen eome iedioeliooe of Ike eomlng 
ef a berrteee, tbe ad reel of one ie eo 

ilbel Ilia lieqnetly impoe- 
t tor Ike fiabere working ie then 

e—email broad rowboat» — to 
hike renal, ehiobdede It equally 

Itopiok them up. Then 
Ike «then ere anally blown to en, 
aed only e few are eeer beard from 

Half of the flehermeo ere 
, aed ell are either from the 

I or eome of tbe larger keye. 
The peril# the Sloaomter «ibermao 
hew here ken told many time#, Bit

gere|nte i greet n then wkk* from

pain Ihei ie Ik#Floride «ekermer, 
The dingy iejaw aboei large eeoagh 
for Ik la If yea happened to

He loi tef laden Ie

of poor 
la Ik#

» after hie ealeh, the water#

» ita danger#. In 
» the ehark Ie eol 

altogether aekaewn, aed more ihee 
eee anlorleeata, leteat on booking 
e pria#, bn I ben earned ae be bang 
eeer tbe aide of tbe boat and lorn 
away.by the monter of Ike deep. 
Tbe an of the epoegaglea# ie aheoie- 
tafy aeeeaeary only when the wetete 
earfaee ie disturbed. If traaqail, the

gtiniFisiiMmra
Riilny. Spring&Summer Wep^e^

The marble aide them la
If they wkk U be pafted ap, they 

pall Militi tbilii hklmd to tb# bo® 
go n deep ni Id

mac .. « egerer Ike aide from time
to time, with hie head half la 
looks like e water pail, partially nb- 
merged Tk#t ie e epoege-gla^ ■
bottom being af plein window ghee.
8ee.de the S.bermn, fw<nd W Ike
boat by e l<o# or rope, tee leap pete,
with # eer i -ui roe trlream ee Ike 
end—a three-loot bed, reread keek 
The pole ranee m Imx.b, iceorribag
to the depih of the ne'er Ie whi n
Ik. S.ebermen «re wo. bio#

Il yoo welch . lo«rly, v will
ally eee the li.t.erm«.n drop h#
, eleo tied to the boat arise hie 

pofe end mike » Job at it He rere'y 
i end tbe1- ie wby. e'ter e on —

, he path ap hi# pole, ike book 
[ Blinked to e Week end «limy 
I that took# not et all like 
tof commerce n moat el 

> I', Tee epoege, fell of life now, 
Ie Pipped to Ike bottom of the dingy 
and dtodakermea tri» for «pother.

they eling to Ike bottom, lor hie eye
them eo well that he surer 

eoefeam them, where the «earner 
eoald an nothing at ell. Sometime# 
be a tea e pole 46 feet long, aed heed. 
Im It with ease.

Ae eoon ee tbe dingy ie loaded 1 
rowed to the reeeel, or elm tbe 

mill ie aigoulad, end anile down. 
Tbe fpoagm nr# then 1rs Deferred to 
the deck to be dried. The natural 
poeitin ol the epongm ie upright, 
and that ie the fashion in wbioh they 
ere arranged to dry. All the «lime 

from them during the three 
dey» they remain there. When the 

ie loaded il anile for tbe kraal 
or eponge «torahoaee.

A kraal i* a pen ten feet square, 
placed in shallow water, usually ia 
tbe «belter of eome key After being 
there a week, tbe epongm ere beaten 
out with n short beaey slice, which 
cleen.ee them fairly well in rao»t 

Any adhering dirt i.eereped 
•way with e knife. Tien tbe eponge t 
are «queened thoroughly with tbe 
band», end string oo pieoee of twin# 
about six feet in length. In tbie lorm 
they ere taken to the nootiin mine.

Many and deeoernto knee been the 
battle# of sponger# with tbeieee who 
bare eoexbt to rob tbe kraal*. 
Eeary reeeel employes a wathohman 
to stand gourd white the lehermeu 
are away, bet tbe tbiares are anB- 
eieetly strong ie number# to orer- 
uome tbe watchman tl they gel near 
enough. The epongm. ere to n greet 
extent n law to tbemielee#. If a tbtel 
ol party of Ibieaee lienooentred, tbe 
spot.gate make it a point te kill eeery 
'.half they caa. Thi« has reduced 
robberies to n minimom nod it in a 
bold min who trie# to rob a kraal 
under pieeent condition#, for n sharp 
witch ia kept night and day. Sorne- 
imee the key where the kraal ie 

l ieated ie inhibited, end in that ones 
.r.engementa are made with the 
residents to keep witch and ward.

Uofortooally, the ohoiomt eponge# 
do not eome from the United Slate#, 
bat from tbe Mediterranean, where 
tbe oldest eponge fieherise are lo, 
noted, Greek and Turkish «(barmen 
uaeieg followed tbe enlling for can. 
turiee. Tbe Greeks, ie the early 
•enemies, in ran ted a diniug appare
ls* that, while it wee lean dangerous 
to the flehermeo than plain dining, in 
some ways, bee often prorad létal to 
sponge growth end an injury to the 
health of men who utilised it any Ian 
gtb ol lime. Aaubmariaeorali baa re
cently been invented in France which 
the Toulon fl «ber men who go to 

the Mediterranean niter ipongee heee 
ntlissd. There ire beany glee# win
dows in tbe bow or host,aed through 
these tbe flehermeo weteh theboitom 
ae their orelt roll# along oo beany 
rollers, or wheels, «fixed to front 

Them wheels are nearly 
the width of the keel.

A eooop attached to e long handle 
ie operated Item within tbe boat, and 
tbie tear# the eponge from lie fasten: 
tags. A eon of ebeft extends ont 
from the boat, dirent ly oyer the eooop 
nod Into tbie Ike eponge ie thrown 
by manipulating the eooop, being 
aetomaiteally secured, It le e ques
tion whether the speoge beds will 
not safer from the act toe of the boat 
wheals. The boat iteeif te illemineled 
by eleetttety, aed a war «Might me
et aetly plays oe Ike bottom of the 
eome, clearly revealing tbe presence 
ef eeyapeeg pp.

Syria fnraiebee e See quality of
oegee, aed freqest shipments ere 

made te Hew York from Trieste end 
ip Oypraa 

with varying

aed ee deeis Slrkery, ae well as Grata,

down with 
ae tie the lie# trom their bodies, test
ée epongm then «to. aed rise to the 

e liule later. Taey eee ra
te momenta.

The dieere ere exposed te great 
dangers, sot oely from sharks bet 
from simple accident. They dire so 
deep that they oaanot he asm from 
the boat, and their rise te the earfaoe 
Ie to rapid that ebon Id they eome ap 
beaeeth the boat, a f racier# ol the 
•boll ia almost certain. —

In the Bahama Islands, diring for 
epongm form# the principal oooape- 
tioo of many of the entires, aed they 
make comfortable incomes. Ia oa# 
of them ielands a satire girl ie not 
permitted to merry eetil eke bee 
wrenched a gieee number of «pongee 
from tbe omae'e bed at a depth mil# 
oient to prove her skill, Oa other is
land# the marriageable daagktare are 
smelly bestowed by the fathers ap. 
oe tbe beet dieere amoegtbeir eeitore. 
In this way tbe fathers believe they 
are securing future happiness and 
plenty for the daughters,

8pongee come to the market* ie 
bales, each variety by itself. In bal
ing them, compresse#, ma th like 
those need to bale cotton, are entitle- 
ed. Moat epongea are loaded—that is, 
they here been soaked in n edition, 
either ol glnooee or mdlamm, eaad 
end rock-eenlt. Tbie ie done to give 
them greeter weight, for weight 
the unit of sale.

In bleaoaiog «pongee,11 me end acid 
are aeed. Tbe projma injures tbe 
•pongee,, bit it makes them roooh 
««table, particularly the yello' 
reriety The sponger» them eelee» 
bleach a fee, by hanging them 
pôle, ashore, or upon the masts ol 
the reeeel#, Before they are hang 
ap they ire weened in eopy water, 
end tbe netioo ol tbe roe peed», dew 
and sunlight blesohee them white or 
golden within • fortnight. It ie i 
•low proocse, end ojneidered enprofl 
table.

In 1863 or 1814, when sponges 
were Ant discovered in tbe water» 
•boot Kir West, nearly all the 
•pongee used in the United State» 
were imported. Now oar mtrkeU, 
with their big demand, are elmoa 
wbooty supplied from our owi 
water», and there Ie a large expor 
into England eeery year. It ie oolr 
in tbe Florida waters that the g re#» 
eponge» are found, and nearly al
together oo the west const ol the 
peninsula. The water ie too deep and 
too odld on the Atlantic aide, nod the 
burrioenee loo deetrnotiee to eea Ills 
The big eponge fields in tbe Gulf ol 
Mexico hieing beep widely worked 
during the Inst few yeeri. 8:. Mark’. 
Ie the north iron net tip of lb» field- 
end they clear down to the reel» 
about Key Weal stretching out 61. 
Man or tweety miles from shore ell 
the way. Bot jeet es the lend ol e 
termer differs in fertility, eo do th. 
Tbe grounds that give the richest 
yield lie between 8l. Marks end 
Aoeloto Key».

When in owner flu ap e reeeel be 
engages » crew tor e trip ol eight 
weeks. No lem, ereo if they catch 
no more, noleei the borrioan hold 
tbe men ont. Tbe owner Inyeie sup
plie» for the eight weeks, and at the 
end of the trip, when the catch 
sold, one half or one third tbe net 
mounting to tbe number in the crew 
goee lo lb# owner, the belenee 
shared equally among the mm. In 
good etaaom good money ie mm 
my «100 a man wbioh ie indeed 
xxoellmi. Toe average trip brings 
each one Iront $14 to $17.

Tbe • bonny system wbioh exist» 
song the spongers te one of the 

worst dnrwbmks to their prosperity 
Take osa boat * large oee, my, which 
oarriee its fall era* of thirteen men. 
0«earally, ell are oet ol mossy when 

e they lies oe 
their credit lor e raoetb or more. It 
te.lete ie February before Ike boat 
starts, for tbe inter te generally loo 
maddy lor epoegiag before Marsh. 
The owner of the boat keel# eg the 

ee the teat df 
January. Some are old mm with 
him, mate are new. Me epeakl lo 
the first oee.

Going to skip with me, Pedro7’ 
te, very likely,

It WÜ

Commencing on June 3rd, 1912, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

fcmliUCY

leeflDp

Dly My My My My Diy Dly
ex ex ex •X •E ex

Sea Ben Son Sen Sen Bei 8**

A.M P.M A.M A.M STATIONS A.M A.M PM P.M

11 06 4 00 7 46 It Charlotlelowe ar • 66 1140 060
19 20 604 8 38 Banter Riser 8 38 10 38 8 Aft

1 04 6 41 9 06 Eni t.l1 7 46 10 04 636 8 86
l 42 « 11 9 30 Kensington 933 447 8.0
2 16 « 40 9 60 ar 8nana#r«ida Is 990 4 16 t 41
p.m 760 12 00 lr Summere.de nr 846 p.m 466

848 1 23 Port Hill 7 4fl 8 26
9 37 2 40 O'Leary <67 1 m

10 60 4 36 ar Tigaieb lr 646 11 16
p.te pm a.** P ■

8 80 Lr Emerald Jane Ar 7 40
9 20 Ar Cape Traverse Lr 6 60
P M AM

that time I always keep Heel 
■tat ee being gm* "Dr. 1 

when you ask for it. 
Manufactured only by Tbe T. 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Tbe biggest squadron eete out 
from .Key Wait ie time to be oe 
the grounds with the firm fine wes- 

r. There ere fifty boats together, 
with fifty more doming Mattering 
later oo, end another fifty from other 
ports. The host* are of virion* 
builds, and range from e thirty foot 
to a seventy foot keel. A sponger 
is never seen without hie pipe ex* 
cept st meal time, for he eooWM't 
•tend tbe odor of the deed epongee 
if it weren't for hi* tobsoco. The 
gr**« eponge ie three time* ee valu
able ee the yellow, for Ragland bee 
been «ending over here steadily, her 
demand increasing from year to 
yetr. The yellow one ia very 
abundant, but it doe* not count for 
much ie a year when the men are 
collecting good wool specimen*. 
Sometime* jeet one or two fine 
specimens will be bonched by them- 
•elves, end bring $4 or $5.

Drinking i* very unusual, no 
metier bow dull, for tbe men have 
no taste for quarrelling among 
themselves, and so they leave the 
smuggled rum—tbe sgnerd lente— 
•triotly alone.

There ie plenty of room for quar
relling without touching tbe fiery 
aguardiente — and the captain ie 
often put to it to preserve the peace. 
The cepteln ie hooker, too, or sceller, 
or even cook. The enmeted men ie 
always tbe cook, as well as house
keeper, and has charge of the boat 
all day while the diegya are out. 
He bee to be e pretty fair tailor, for 
when tbe dingya atari out in tbe 
morning they may keep bunched 
and trail off together a great dir. 
lance. Generally the cook is ex
pected to sail the big boat in their 
wake, eo ae to be oo band to pick up 
the men when mesl time comes, or 
their cargoes get heavy. 8j the 
cook is really tbe most important 
member of the crew.—Becxiger's 
Magasine,

Wire Wounds.
My mire, a very valuable one, 

was badly bruised end cut by being 
oaught in a wire fence. Some of tbe 
wounds would not heal, although I 
tried many different medicines. Dr. 
Bell advised me to use MINARD'S 
LINIMENT, diluted at first, thee 
stronger as the aoree began to look 
better, until after three week*, tbe 
•ore* have heeled, and best of all, the 
heir ie growing well, end i* NOT 
WHITE as is moat always the case 
ie horse wound*.
Weymouth. F.M. DOUOBT.

A Sensible Merchant.
Milbtirti’a Sterling Headache Poe 

den give women prompt relief from 
monthly peine, sod leave eo bad 
alter effects whatever. Be rare yon 
get Milbero'a Price e$ and je ctt.

Honesty te the beat poiioy.
Not oe yoer lile, blurted oat the

leearanee agent.

How auyak bounty f’
The owbare reply mother question 
• Whet do you owe F ■
Pedro email ee hie legera — he 
reeWfl, perhaps. The koetoweer Ie 

roptttod to steed ter the debts first 
to lb# bounty, which 

teal ways soeuhsdeaooe.
'Thirty doll.»# fcfi yufr 

edro-oely$lfi keenly.'
-Pterfcepe Pedro tehee it, 

reforae it,end goee to mother 
Moat likely, however, te will protest 

1 Twenty dollars, Setor, aed I'll
go «libyen.

Of coarse debts had bounty meal 
be squared to tbeown». oat of whet

the trip u sold. There i 
left wheo tbie ie dona

eol metis

te nothing berth about Lex» 
They core Constipation, 
Sick Headache, and 

Spell! without griping, purging 
Price sjete.

"■

•AIE I
•F EVEI lETTIII VEIL

Mr. Jeenb K. Hen, 111 , eu
Stiatfaad, Out, wri— —
I suffered with a 
I would fo to bed 
be. and after riei.
would wake with e eeeere pain ia my 
berk, than morte» brio ray rifle 2 
breast The pate wee » terrible I 
e°e*d ee» le te my Dfo. awfl manky bed 
to rit until morning with eplBow propped 
up behind my back With ell my pete 
I eaeMxnte weik. end after wnrUmup 
to Sboet 10 o'clock the pete wouMteara 

The raate thtox would hap- 
“fb?. •“* »?»>’ elghtSr

A M P.U 
6 45 3 20
8 lfi 4 30
9 20 5 17 

10 50 6 30
A M l\M

In Charlotlelowe 
Mu Stewart 
St. Patera 

Ar Hoirie

A.M P.M 
Ar 8 16 5 20 

7 IS 3 45 
6 29 1 83 
5 30 1 10 

A.M P.M

P.M A.M 
4 80 8 16 
619 9 25 
6 40 9 64 
« 16 16 35

Lr Mount Btewirt 
Cardigan 
Mon ligna

Ar Georgatown

A.M PM 
Ar 7 0» 8 36 

6 16 2 18 
6 64 2 00 

Lr fi 20 1 16

Dly Set But Dly
ex oely oely ex

Ban See
end end
Set Set
P.M PM A.M A.M
8 10 3 10 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 26 9 36
4 67 4 26 Vernon River 8 11 7 66
7 00 666 Ar Marrsy Hsrbor Lr 6 40 6 00

We bug to remind our mummo—TjmUunu that », 

h»vu REMOVED from St Prior» Street

122 DORCHESTER STREET,

Next door to Dr. Conroy’* OS*, where we shell be 
pleuod to see oil oar friends.

IV All Orders Receive Strict Attention. ^
Our work,» reliable, and oar prime pi earn oar customer#

h. McMillan

H. McEWEN Supt P. E. L Railway.

VHNI * t* t Ste * lb * Itep iie * >te 9 the* >te

to try
I te»tfbt rear t, 
tot on# 1 frit e change for she bettor, 
end after «sing three borne I eoald sleep 
«11 tight The pains were geaa, mil 

s k'»mpkt<v ! urat
• Heart *nd Ntm Pills mrm——IMilhum's L____ _______________

the -tptiognr eh are* when the oeteh Ot *>i) ent'* box r» 3 born for $1 26. st
all dealers, or mailed direct os rt-mpl 
of prit* by T Milbum Co,. ' 
Toruaîo. Oet

CARTER’S
SEED OATS !

Imported & Island Brown !
American Banner

(Ieland)

American Banner
(Imported)

Llgorvo (white)

Black Tartarian
(Wand)

Black Tartarian
(Imponed)

Clean, true to name, 
heavy, grown from Regis
tered Seed.

Every Farmer should 
get a bag or two for new 
seed (3 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and 
prices.

CARTER & C0», Ltd.
SEEDSMEN - - CHARLOTTETOWN*

Price $2.50
Amherst 

Boots
Ære tlje Parmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Ifi'i liknt Boris. $1.60 le $2.75 
Wus’i “ “ lia ta 1.75
B»ji’ “ “ 2.00 to 1.50
(W “ “ l.io: U 1.35
CM*' “ “ 1-00

Alley & Co.

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee alTour pUte 

to giro perfect rott*fcetion or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled end extracts, 
kbeolutely peinleee

A- J- FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

INSURANCE.
Royal insurance Company el 

Liverpool, O. B.
Son Fire offices of London.

Fidelity Phénix Fire Ineui 
anoe Oo. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt rot 
tlement ol

HARDWARE!
-s«-

Largest Assortment,
• Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel «1 Chandler

EG BDVA80 HOTEL
Mr*. Loiter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Comer of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June t» 1907.

W.U MclILLANM
PtTHCUI 4 imtSIOK.

omex AND XXS1DKXCI

PRINOR STREET
OHARLOTTETOWN.

Jeeeli, Uio—tf

MACHACHÏHN
AGENT. 

Telephone ,No. MI 

Mar. 32nd, 1908

tilUal[.«;leàllBe

McLean t McKinnoc
Serré fere, dfferwyewf-I*. 

Charlottetown, F. E. Island

LIME !
We eaa eopply frète this data

Fresh Burned Lime

D. t IdJOD, L t I W L mim

KolIOD & BBHLBÎ
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solid tore.

m- MONET TO;LOAN,-ei

Offices—Bank [of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

JAMES R BEDDD

H» Removed hie Offiro from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant's Implement 
Warehouse, Ooroer of Queen 
aad Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’towu, Feh. 32,1211—8m

STEWART t CAMPBELL,
BarritUn, Solicitor*, *tc.

la - - ■

P *. Ieteefl,
TO LOAM.

I u
Inly A1SU—yty

In Urge aad email quantities 
writable for ffirmiog and build- 
ing purposes.

Orders lefl a* Kites eo St, 
frier's Road, or a* ear office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C- Lyons &

‘ B. Bow«V and 
dam,” eee thousand 
quality Hard Coal in E 
Stove and Cheatnutfeis»»

May 'J*
July as, len-u

m
m


